Snow Emergency Routes

Alumni Dr  Leestown Rd  Limestone
Avenue Of Champions  Man O War Blvd  Martin Luther King Blvd
Beck Aly  Manchester St  N Upper St
Citation Blvd  Mason Headley Rd  Sir Barton Way
Clyss Mill Rd  Midland Ave  Tales Creek Rd
Cooper Dr  N Broadway  Versailles Rd
Floyd St  N Limestone  Virginia Ave
F Main St  N Martin Luther King Blvd  W High St
F Maxwell St  N Upper St  W Main St
F Seventh St  Newtown Pike  W Maxwell St
F Short St  Nicholasville Rd  W Second St
F Third St  Old Frankfort Pike  W Seventh St
F Vine St  Oliver Lewis Way  W Short St
Ford Ave  Red Mile Rd  W Third St
Georgetown St  Richmond Rd  W Vine St
Harrodsburg Rd  Rose St  Waller Ave
Hays Blvd  S Broadway  Winchester Rd
Jefferson St  S Forbes Rd  Winslow St
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